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T/ti$ is lire second
pari 0/ a Iwo-parl
series 011 Jamaica's
folklorist Mrs. Louise
Bennett Coverley,
wlr.o is to be hOlloured
by tire Kingston
Clrapter of tire Jamaica
Hold and Tourbt
Auocitltion nUllllontlr.

her outstanding
conlribulion to
cullUrc.
The Award of
Excellence was
the lau". in a long
list of honours 10
be bestowed on
Miss Lou. Among
them arc the
Order of Jamaica.
Member of the

an inflUCnljaJ social commenta- Order of lhe British Empire and
lor. Miss Lou, through her the Musgrave Silver and Gold
scimitar wil. encourages us not medals from the In<"llIute of
10 take ourselves 100 seriously. Jamaica.

L
ouise Bennett Coverley. Through satire, she makes us The Jamaican folklorist has
popularly known as laugh at those who pretend 10 also received the Norman
'Miss Lou' is a true be other than themselves. Manlcy Award of Eltccllence.

avatar of Jamaican Iheane, whether it is the returning an honor-ary degree of Doctor
blessed with the ability to immigrant or Ihe posturing of Literalure from the
excite laughter through her poljtician_ University of the West Indies.
warm and fuzzy satirical style. Using a var:elY of media an African-Canadian
the foibles of everyday (sLage. radio. lelevision. books Achievemenl Award and the
Jamaicans. and cassettes. and even a regu- Gnbriella Mistral Commcmo-

Hailed as Jamaica's Queen of lar newspaper column), she has r:llive Award from the Chilean
Folklore and Comedy, Mrs. touched the: lives of many and Government.
Coverley was unafmid of using has thrown a spotlight on Ihe And now Miss Lou will be
her inimitable gift of satire to posJlive qualities of the I db h J . H I
first painl. and then immor- \Onoure y t e amalC:! ote

Jamaican spirit. d T . A . I .taHse. people through her true- an ounst SSOCla Ion S
In July of this year, she. C Bto-life portrayab of snippets of Kingston hartcr with a . C~(

became the lirst recipient of !.heJamaican culture. Al thai time of Killgslon' award :11 Ihe
'We Arc One Theatrethe Jamaican dialect was not Wyndham New Kin !rot II hotelProductions' Award ofwidely accepted. on Seplember 6.

She fou gh I cons iste nII y, _~E~x~c~c~I~lc~n~c~c~.:..:.;n:..:.,~c~c~o~g~n~;,~;~o~n~o_f L:ll.~~__
u~ing the lingua of her people.!
to earn the acccpt::lllce of liler-
ary critics and later the wider
Jamaicanll community.

And her achievements as
poet. dramati'it. storyteller and
special commentator have
helped 10 shape und document
an essential part of Ihe
Jamaican society.

In pioneering these efforts.
MISS Lou employed her jocu
larity in a long struggle to
legilimise this form of expres
sion.

There arc many dimensions
to lhe work of Ihis au!.hor. Her
research on J:i.maican folklore
and its re-creation in her work
have a'isisted in saving a greal
deal of lhe Jamaican folk cuI·
ture from extinction - folk
songs. riddles. proverbs and
folk slories.

In addition. she has become
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